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REJOICING 0F THE QUEBEC ZUJLUS OVER LETELLIER'S DISMISSAL.

1 h,#r beauties ôf Nature and .
4
gutiks Ai Ari

A ,,d &a utje: oJf.m, faýtd mbd;

Art made up, al lArse cùmbined.

J. BRUCE d Co,, opp Rossi,, House.

EAI or. G 0Fadbs

IMYRTLE NAVY TOBACCO
IS SlAMIIED

Te&Bn
IN GILT IETTIERS.

INONE OTHER 18 GENUINE,

"HXit U.'iffuu la G01ee."

Whou roared the fiery Prenchmran
For Luc LzTELLXER'a head,

There wasn't any legal cause
Why has biood should be shed,

'Twas tlien au inspiratioù
Occurcd to oid Sir JomN,

And lie colned that happY, artful phrase,
R is usefuiness ia gene.

This sentence is a treasure,
(Ail JORN Â.*s words are such>

For it may mean jugt nothing,
Or't may mean verv mucb;

There's hiardiy any circurnstancc
It will not faiten on-

'TVa a universal coup de grame,

«R is usefuness la gone;"

For instance, hierais a lover
Whose courtine don't progree,

He'11 neyer pop t he question
Thougli you're ready with the Yes,

2Wow, could such i sorry la gard.
In thse race Qf life get on.

No, noud better up and tell him
H.is usefuiness le gene."

Herc's a modern man of business,
Alert, alive and keen,

We thouglit tliem true and sterling
And ovcrthing but mean;

Yet hie one day compromises,
The next cornes out bion ton,

He's proved himaelf a crooked knave,
R is usefuiness is goue. "

So through the various ranks of life
The words of cute Sir JORNt

Can bu appiied on every hand-
R« is usefulness la gonel"

The Ot*awa Pree .Press keeps a scientist as
a reporter-thse only one of the sort on this

coninnt lt a an adept in tise higiser
branqhes- of physical phenomena, baving
studled up lu a balloon. The other day lie
gave a long and brifiant description of a
thunder storm, ln wich hie said: " There
was one particularly heavy crash of tbunder,
and the liFhtnlng followed almoat inatan-
taneously.'

S .QUIGLE-Y,
SEI4GRAME & JEWEZLIE

MASONIC & SOCIFTY REGALIA, EmBLFms, &C.
10 KoNa Sv. EAwT. ToRtONTo. xui-4-ZY

BALDNE8SY
Neithej gasoline, vascilinc, carboline, or Alleik s, Avc'r,,

or Hall's liair rttorers have produced luxuriant hair on
bald heads. That grtat discovery is duc to Mr. %Vinter-
corbtn, 144 iag.strcet, West opxrsite Revert Blocki, as

co etetiie C y fl5 so ivngfftnesS in this
City andi province. He challenges ail the so-called re5tor.
ers tu produce a like resuit.

Send for circulars. air-r a-ry

TO PHONOGRAPHERS!1
PRICE-LIST REVISED APRIL 1, 1879.

Compend af Phonography euiL.
Execmises ln Phonography, - - - -
Grammalogites and Cocntractions, - 'o1
Qusioso Manual, - - -1
Selec1:o= in Rcporting Style, 2ô a
l'cacher. Co-- - s
Key to Teacher. ... ... ... ... ... ..... 2
Reader..........................20
Maouai, - . . . . . .5
Reporter,-------------------------90
Rtportiar Extraites.-------------20
Phrase Bookc,................35
Railway Phrasc Book,.......... .. 5
Covers for holding Nate Book, - so2
Tht Reporers Guide, by Tlbos. %llitn Reid 6o
Self-culture, carresponding style, . . - 7
The Book of Psalms, corresponding style, 35
Thre book of Psalms, cloth . - . . 5
Commun Prayer rsarocce, with giît cdges $2.80
TIre Othe- Life, i.loth - 30
A'ew Testamnt. reporting style. - S.3u
Plio.sagraphîc Dictianary . e.
Pilgrim's Progrcss, corresponding style. 5
Plgriras Progrcss, cloth - - -. 9
Aap's Fables, in Learaer's Style - - - 20
Ten Potrnds and othorTalcs, cor. style - 0
Tiret Wlsich Mtoney connut lJuy. etc. cor. style - 2
Being andl Seeoring, MryDotkey, A Prisltlr'

le. etc.. cor. style 90
Character of Washington, Speech of C eorge Con-

nitif nt PLyinottth. etc., with printed key, rep.

Address of the Bari of Derby, on bejnfr ilisialci
Lord Rector of the University of Edlnlrnrgh,
etc.. tep. style - 20

Sent past-paid tu any address, on reccipt of pre
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Neut pou Ofice. Tronto.
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